NIRSA Regional Basketball Championships
Georgia Southern University
March 1-3, 2019
Statesboro, GA

2019 TOURNAMENT RESULTS

Men's Club Division
Champion: University of South Florida
Runner-up: Clemson University
Championship Final Score: 42-39

Men's All-Tournament Team
MVP: Stefanos Iliadis - University of South Florida
Ian Lopez - University of South Florida
Christian Kalacanic - Clemson University
Justin Haffad - Georgia Tech
Corey Sherman - North Georgia

Women's Club Division
Champion: Georgia Tech
Runner-up: Columbus State University
Championship Final Score: 62-47

Women's All-Tournament Team
MVP: Kate Delaney - Georgia Tech
Jennifer Harvey - Georgia Tech
Sabria Cotton - Columbus State University
Erica Davis – University of Dayton
Dawana Magwood - Georgia Southern University

All-Tournament Officials
PJ Hal - Florida International University
Nuri Troy – University of Central Florida
Nick Zvitkovic – University of Florida
Antonio Moss - University of Alabama
Zach Kula – University of North Georgia
Joseph Chadwick - Georgia Southern University